
Bubsy is Back in the all new  

Caen, France (June 8th, 2017) — Game Legend Bubsy The Bobcat held his 
first Press Conference in over 20 years to announce his starring role in the 
upcoming PC/PlayStation 4 platformer, Bubsy: The Woolies Strike Back 

“Yes, I know there are many question about where I’ve been and what I’ve been 
doing since Bubsy 3D (1996)” said, Bubsy “After that games HUGE success, I 
decided to become a transmedia star and signed a multipicture picture deal with 
4F Pictures, I could have gone with Roger Corman but I don’t go in for that 
highbrow stuff” 

“I was happily making my movies when a hungry director slipped a copy of the 
script for Bubsy: The Woolies Strike Back under my door. I LOVED it instantly, 
besides it was my first game offer in 20 years!” 

Bubsy the Woolies Strike Back is an all new Bubsy adventure featuring Bubsy 
in a bevy of exotic locations as he travels the planet looking for the beloved 
Golden Fleece. Bubsy must use all of his classic moves and a few new ones to 



dodge and out bobcat a  battalion of Woolies, sharks and bess, not mention the 
gnarliest UFO bosses to ever grace a Bubsy adventure. The wisecracking lynx 
also adds over a 100 new one liners to his lexicon to keep fans guessing what 
he’ll say next. 

Bubsy: The Woolies Strike Back will also mark the return of the Accolade 
game brand. Accolade is well known to retro gamers everywhere for a series of 
arcade, action and sports classics from the mid 80’s to the 2000s. 

The game features the Havoc game engine designed by German developer 
Black Forest, the same team that created the wildly popular Gianna’s Sisters 
franchise. 

Bubsy The Woolies Strike Back Will be to be released this September, on the 
PlayStation Network and on Steam for PC. 

About Accolade: 

From 1985 to 2000, there was only one name for action, adventure, heart 
pounding thrills and fast paced games on your favorite computer or gaming 
system – Accolade! Now, after more than a decade and half absence, 2017 
marks the return of one of the most beloved and iconic names to gamers all 
around the World. Accolade is back! 

Accolade returns with classic all new, reimagined games from its vast catalog 
and brand new franchises that will thrill anyone from 9 to 90 that calls themselves 
a gamer. Get ready for the return of iconic games and franchises like Busby, 
Hardball, Slave Zero, Deadlock, Eradicator, Redline and more!  

･ Website: www.accoladegame.com 
･ Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Accolade-Games-1794551840798300/ 

･ Twitter: https://twitter.com/AccoladeGame 

･ YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2PVmw9S5VNWGuRchn_LgJA 

･ Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/accoladegame 
･ For more information, please contact info@accoladegame.com 

･ Trailer URL: https://youtu.be/SCA3j59IrfQ 

･ Assets: https://www.dropbox.com/sh/gvln9iavvmxqkou/
AAC0DjqArClP5kwrvZApOzQ5a?dl=0 

･ Bubsy Q&A: http://docs.wixstatic.com/ugd/
395875_c01fda4d0ad143c0b479efac92312203.pdf 

End of Press release
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